
pphhoottoo  ffeeaattuurree

Y
ala is not just a sanctuary,but truly a paradise.
Located in the South Eastern side of the
country Yala is highly preferred by many
tourists for its convenience to visit as it lies in
the close proximity of the magnatizing 
beaches of the Southern coastal line.

Sri Lanka is well known all over the world as one of those
few places where an enthusiast can observe wild animals in
their own natural habitats within few hours. Indeed this is a
blessing.The Ruhunu National Park is the oldest and the sec-
ond largest sanctuary of Sri Lanka being declared in the year
1909 as a sanctuary.By February 25 in 1938 this sanctuary was
declared as a National Park under the Fauna and Flora Pro-
tection Ordinance, tightening its safety.

Located in the lowest plains of the island the uniqueness of
the National Park is its vast diversity in the eco-systems.Yala
spreads approximmately over an area of 126,786 hectares.

Yala is best known for its large sized wild beasts.Elephants,

Wild Buffaloa and Ceylon spotted deer can easily be seen.
Density of the animals are more in the Block I area which is
close to the coastal line. The ‘lephas maximus maximus
seems to love the saltiness of this particular environment.The
leopard Panthera pardus kotiya is another attraction. During
the evenings one can see many rabbits (Lepus nigricollis sing-
hala).You can easily come across bears (‘Melursus ursinus’),
sambur (Cervus unicolor), fox (Canis aureus) and monkeys
(Prebytes entellus).

Yala is the home for a large number of birds - local as well
as migratory.Among them junlge fowl (‘Gallus lafayetti’) and
‘Spur fowl (Galloperdix bicalcarata) are endemic to Sri
Lanka. You may find a python (Python molurus) if you are
lukcy enough.Corcodiles,hela kimbula(Crocodylus palustris)
and ‘geta kimbula (Crocodylus porosus), sun bathing on the
sand banks and rocks of the water tanks is a common sight
for any visitor.

In addition different types of tortoises, lizards and amphib-
ians found to be living in the sanctuary.Yala coastal line is the
home to a variety of turtle species. --  DDhhaanneesshhii  

AA  ssiipp  ttoo  qquueenncchh  tthheeiirr  tthhiirrsstt

TThhee  ccrrooccooddiillee  bbaasskkiinngg  iinn  tthhee  ssuunn  

AA  ddiiffffiiccuulltt  eennccoouunntteerr  !!

IInnddiiaann  RRoobbiinn  ((SSaaxxiiccoollooiiddeess  ffuulliiccaattaa))

SSppootttteedd  DDoovvee  ((‘‘SSttrreeppttooppeelliiaa  cchhiinneennssiiss’’))

TThhee  iinnnnoocceenntt  lliittttllee  oonnee  --  tthhee  rraabbbbiitt

TThhee  pprriiddee  ooff  mmootthheerr  nnaattuurree  --  PPeeaaccoocckk

‘‘RRaannii’’  --  tthhee  ssaammbbhhuurr  aatt  tthhee  SSiitthhuullppaawwuuwwaa  tteemmppllee

NNeevveerr  cchhaannggiinngg  bbeeaauuttyy  ooff  MMeenniikk  GGaannggaaMMeenniikk  GGaannggaa

MMuuttuuaall  ffrriieennddss

FFooxx--  tthhee  ccuunnnniinngg  ffeellllooww

TThhee  JJuunnggllee  ffoowwll  mmaakkeess  YYaallaa  vviibbrraanntt

PPeelliiccaannss  rreeaaddyy    ffoorr  aa  sswwiimm
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